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2016 Annual Meeting Minutes 

April 12, 2016 

Dry Grove Township, McLean County, IL 

 

1-2.Open Meeting: 

33 residents of Dry Grove Township convened for the 2016 Annual Township Meeting at the Township 

Community Building on Tuesday, April 12, 2016.  The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by the Township 

Clerk, Greg Kallevig, and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 

3-4. Elect Moderator: 

The Clerk opened the floor to nominations for Moderator.  Sandy McGhee was nominated by Dave Bevans, 

seconded by Greg Yoder.  Hearing no additional nominations, Jim Phillips made a motion to close the 

nominations, seconded by Paul Rutledge.  The motion to close nominations carried on a voice vote. 

 

On a voice vote, Sandy McGhee was elected Moderator.  The Oath of Office for Moderator was administered to 

Ms. McGhee and the Oath of Moderator document was duly signed. 

 

5. Read Minutes: 

Moderator McGhee instructed the Clerk to read the minutes of the 2015 Annual Meeting, which the Clerk then 

read.  The Moderator asked for any corrections to the minutes as read, no corrections were recommended, but a 

suggestion was made to next year print the minutes for review and approve them as presented rather than read 

them prior to approval.  Tracey Sullivan-Covert made a motion to approve the minutes of the 2015 Annual 

Meeting as read, seconded by Mike Ellsworth.  The Moderator called for a voice vote and the motion carried. 

 

6. MJ Rhymer Family Dry Grove Nature Preserve Report: 

Mr. Hank Campbell, Treasurer, MJ Rhymer Family Dry Grove Nature Preserve Board, submitted a written 

Annual Report from the Preserve which he then read.  The report included information about the history and 

overview of the Preserve and a discussion of Preserve finances.  Mr. Campbell noted the many planting projects 

and maintenance activities that were conducted at the Preserve in the past year.  The report also gave 

remembrance to the passing of Mr. Dale Birkenholz who was credited as a driving force in creating the 

blueprint for the Preserve and as a tireless worker in implementing that plan. 

 

7. Supervisor Report – All Accounts 

The Clerk read the Treasurer’s Annual Township Fund Balance Report with all funds combined totals as 

follows: 

Beginning balance  $170,534.00   

Revenues   $110,288.33  

Expenditures   $120,620.62  

Ending balance  $160,201.71  

 

The Clerk then read the Treasurer’s Annual Road District Fund Balance Report with all funds combined totals 

as follows: 

Beginning balance  $455,104.00   

Revenues   $292,426.48  

Expenditures   $331,038.98  

Ending balance  $416,491.50  

 

Supervisor Jim Phillips recognized the Board of Trustee members present and thanked them for their work over 

the last year in overseeing the business of the Township.  Copies of the Annual Financial Report were made 

available to all at the meeting and Supervisor Phillips explained that all revenue and expenditure transactions 
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could be found in the report, for both the Township and the Road District.  Supervisor Phillips thanked Trustee 

Dave Bevans for overseeing the Community Building renovations with assistance from Trustee Greg Yoder, 

noting that renovation work totaled $27,251.65 and included improvements to the electrical wiring, bathrooms, 

kitchen, walls, and flooring.  Future improvements being considered include an overlay to the parking lot and 

removal of the non-standard playground equipment.  Supervisor discussion also noted that the Dry Grove tax 

rate is lower than several surrounding townships, that the 57% voter turnout in Dry Grove is one of the highest 

in McLean County, and that monthly meetings would be held at the West Twin Grove Church during the Hess 

Hill Road project.  Russ Middleton noted the Financial Report included an extra month of Highway 

Commissioner salary, and David Yoder requested that report pages be numbered consecutively.  Nancy Boitnott 

questioned how rounded even numbers could be used for the beginning balances, Supervisor Phillips stated the 

beginning balances came from the auditor’s report. 

 

Doris Henderson made a motion to accept the Supervisor’s Annual Financial Report, seconded by Susan Jones.  

The Moderator called for a voice vote and the motion carried. 

 

8. Road Commissioner Comments 

Highway Commissioner Chris Hauptman thanked the township residents for voting at the last election to 

continue the levy for the Permanent Road Fund.  Commissioner Hauptman reported that no cover seal work was 

performed the past year because of the potential loss of the Permanent Road Fund levy.  Work performed in the 

past year included extensive roadway patching and shoulder maintenance, 370’ of culvert installation, and a 

joint culvert project with the County on 1540 and Old Peoria Road.  The coming year will include 11 miles of 

cover seal work, and drainage structure widening at Jolly Lake Road and Apollo Road.  Hess Hill Road 

realignment will also be constructed in the coming year by Road District forces at a cost savings of one third to 

one half as compared to bidding a contractor to perform the work. 

 

9. Old Business 

No old business was brought before the meeting. 

 

10. New Business 

Doris Henderson made an appeal to the Township Board to contribute to the Carlock Library Building Fund for 

an addition to house a new children’s library.  Nancy Boitnott agreed with Dry Grove support of the Carlock 

Library. 

 

11. Motion for Time of Next Year’s Annual Meeting     

Joe Miller made a motion to set Tuesday, April 11, 2017 at 7:00pm as the date and time of the 2017 Annual 

Meeting, seconded by Tracey Sullivan-Covert.  The Moderator called for a voice vote and the motion carried. 

 

12. Moderator Pay 

Moderator McGhee declined any pay for serving as Moderator of the Dry Grove 2016 Annual Meeting. 

 

13. Adjournment 

Doris Henderson made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:30pm, seconded by several. The Moderator called 

for a voice vote and the motion carried. 

 

Respectfully submitted by      Moderator 

Dry Grove Township Clerk 

 

 

__________________________     ___________________________ 

Greg Kallevig  


